
OXFORDSHIRE AA ZOOMMEETING 9thApril 2021

Present – Daniel Bremner (Secretary), Will Atkinson (Chair), Hugh Morris (Treasurer), Alan Vincent (T&F Officials), Kay

Reynolds (T&F Subcommittee), Mike Shipway (Woodstock Harriers), Jackie Breslin (T&F Subcommittee), Claire Lacey
(T&F Subcommittee), Noel Blatchford (Abingdon AC), Andrew Garner (Abingdon AC), Joe (Website), Kit Villiers
(Headington), Alex Kirkman (Milton), Doug Scott (Banbury), Trevor Langrish (Kidlington)

1. Apologies James Charles (Banbury), John Fenning (Headington) Neil Preddy (Woodstock)

2.Minutes of the previous Zoom meeting held January 2021

Agreed to be a true record of the meeting held – 2 small amendments – officials changed from 11 to 111 in the
officials report and Amblers removed after Abingdon AC in Treasurers report.

3.Matters Arising

a) Clothing review for kit - JC to find email. ACTION – JC

4. Communications Task Group

a) Secretary’s Report and Correspondence Received

British Inter-Counties Senior Mountain Race and Junior Hill & Fell Championships

27thFeb –

I would like to advise you that the 2021 British Inter-Counties Senior Mountain Race which was to be held at

Llanberis on Saturday 8th May will not now be held on that date. We are hoping to rearrange it for later in the
year, probably September.

At present, the 2021 Junior British Inter-Counties Hill and Fell Championship race will still be held at Meltham (West

Yorkshire) on Saturday 29th May

10thMar –

I would like to advise you that the 2021 Junior British Inter-Counties Hill and Fell Championship race which was
be held at Meltham (West Yorkshire) on Saturday 29th May has been cancelled.

The 2021 Junior British Inter-Counties Hill and Fell Championship race will now be the Up the Nab Fell Race to be
held at Glossop Rugby Club, Hargate Hill Lane, Charlesworth SK13 5HG (Derbyshire) on Sunday 13th June

SEAA/EA/UKA/OAA

Donna Fraser - UKA

Invite to domestic competition open forum on 10thMarch.

● In preparation for next week’s Domestic Competition Open Forum, we want to understand the full scope of
the potential outdoor season, therefore, if you have previously been allocated a date on the UKA fixtures
calendar we would appreciate it if you can take a few minutes to complete your competition information in
this link: https://forms.gle/ErrDemSamcyznsSv9 by Monday 8 March.



25thMar –

Inter County Events

We are aware that there has been discussion/correspondence in recent months among some Counties about

rationalising Inter County Competition in the Southern area, particularly among the metropolitan Counties. Also, now
it is known that the CAU Senior Inter County event is being discontinued.

Whilst we are currently planning to stage our usual U15/U20 event on 11th September, we learn that this date may

provide difficulties for certain Counties.

In view of the foregoing, I am writing to seek your views about the suggestion that the SEAA U15/U20 event is

not held this year, and that we take the opportunity to review the whole Inter County programme, with input
from all Counties. This would take account of views expressed in recent months from some Counties but from our
point of view, it is important that the needs and views of all Counties within our Region are considered.

It may be that this is an event of importance to the youngsters in your County and you would wish us to continue to

stage the normal event in 2021, but still reconsider the whole question for future years.

I would be very grateful if you would give these two suggestions your consideration and let the T&F Group know how

the majority would wish us to proceed. We shall need to make a decision within the coming weeks, and therefore if
we could have your thoughts by the end of April, that would hopefully give you time to discuss the matter within
your Counties.

UK Counties Athletic Union

7thMar –

County Champs - Just to let you know that England are giving £500 grants to Counties to put on your County

Championships in 2021.

Regards

Alyson Harvey

Hon. Sec. UKCAU

15thMar -

On Saturday we held our Management Council meeting. At this meeting it was decided that there will NOT be an

Inter-Counties Track and Field championship in 2021. We hope to see you all in 2022.

Regards

Alyson Harvey

Hon. Sec. UKCAU

b) UKA & England Athletics



Alan attended the last South East Regional Council on 10 February and Kay Reynolds is our new representative on

the Council. I also sat in on a Return to Domestic Competition Forum on 12 March – mainly an update on the EA
approach and fixtures notified.

c) Schools Report

The County Schools Track & Field Championships have been subsumed into an Oxfordshire event, to be run by the

County AA (see below). Some ESAA Cup fixtures and the Track & Field Championships are still on the calendar.

5. Officers Task Group

Treasurer’s report

This is the second update of the new financial year and cover 1stJanuary to 31stMarch.

● £0.81 more in the “unconditional” accounts and
● £ 0.00 less in the conditional accounts.

As agreed, I only comment on the movement since the last meeting or any issues raised since then. It’s been

minimal, Interest on the deposit account only.

General Accounts (Unconditional)

XC CC: – nothing to report.

Affiliation: - As agreed at the AGM we waived the fee for the 2020 paid up members, no new

joiners. Grand Prix: – As agreed at the AGM we waived the fee for the 2020 paid up members

No payments from previously active clubs, Adderbury, Alchester or White Horse. Other affiliated clubs not to have

paid are Radley, the two universities, Schools and Great Milton. The last two being juniors so not expected.

Road Relays: - nothing to report

Sports Hall: – nothing to report, 2020 venue invoice still o/s.

Track and Field – nothing to report.

Medals – We will once an event kicks off reuse the stock and buy new medal centres.

Clothing – Restocking of official’s kit is still to happen

Bank Accounts – Change of Signatories mandate has been taken to the bank, for third time, and processed.

Will, Daniel and Claire are the other signatories.

Conditional Accounts

Photo Finish – No update, but activity recommencing.

EA Tech Grant: - no financial update



Barry Strange fund – nothing to report

Oxon AA Training fund: - nothing to report

In light of the above I have not produced the graphs as they would be largely unhelpful.

Below is a list of the 12 clubs, of 22, that have sent in their affiliation contact details for this year, the ones in RED

are outstanding.

Abingdon AC

Adderbury RC

Alchester RC

Banbury Harriers

Bicester AC

Cherwell Running Club

Didcot Runners

Eynsham Road Runners

Great Milton

Harwell Harriers

Headington RR

Hook Norton Harriers

Kidlington RAC

Oxford Brooks

Oxford City AC

Oxford Schools AA

Oxford University AA

Radley AC

Thame Runners

White Horse Harriers

Witney Road Runners part filled

Woodstock Harriers



6. Track & Field Task Group

a) County Championships

The Oxfordshire AA Track & Field group has met on four occasions since this Committee’s January meeting

and decided to cancel the County Championships scheduled for the weekend of 8/9 May. Instead, it is
currently planning a County Event – not Championships – on 12 June. This would normally have been the date
of the County Schools, but the Schools were uncertain about running their own Championships while Covid
restrictions still applied:

The timing of this event will enable us to provide good quality competition for Oxfordshire athletes, together
with an opportunity for any school-based athletes to try for ESAA qualification standards. We are therefore
working co-operatively with Oxfordshire Schools AA in the planning of this event.

Kay Reynolds is our Competition Director and has drafted a timetable for the event. We are also looking
to recruit a Covid Officer for the event.

b) Officials – AV reported

Alan attended an online UKA meeting on upgrading from Levels 2 and 3 on 12 March, also a virtual meeting of

COfSecs across England on 8 April, when EA staff gave a presentation on the ways in which they want to work with
COfSecs in the future.

At the beginning of April, Oxfordshire had 113 Officials on the database, of whom 105 were qualified in Track & Field.

To date, there had been 20+ returns on the availability list.

c) Coaching in the County

We agreed to return to his topic at the end of the T&F season when we should consider holding squad days
through the winter and spring.

7. Road & Cross Country

Road – WA Reported

a) The latest advice on the resumption of Road Running is on the RunBritain website. Licenced Road racing
started again on 29th March, but the requirements are tough at present, Will, doesn’t expect to see many
races before further easing of the Covid regulations later in the year.

Will has tried to keep the Road Race Diary up to date on the website. None of the 7 races due to take place this year
have taken place. Most were cancelled, but the Banbury 15 and White Horse Half may take place later in the year.
The first races still scheduled are the Wallingford Thames Run and the new Nettlebed Stinger which are both due on
23rd May.

The county championship races this year should be the White Horse Half, Abingdon Marathon, Eynsham 10k. If the
Half takes place, we are likely to get all those events happening. Following the problems last time with county entries



for the Abingdon Marathon I have arranged to see a list of county entries, so I can check the dodgy-looking ones.

We have lost several Grand Prix events already, but if racing resumes by August we should be able to compile results
from 8 or 9 races, so I hope we will be able to have a worthwhile competition this year.

During the meeting Doug Scott reported that the Banbury 15 has been cancelled. But the Banbury 5 will go ahead on
13thJuly. Trevor Langrish reported that all the Motavation races had been cancelled this year apart from the last one,
which will be held at Stratfield Brake.

Cross Country

a) Dene was not present.

8. A.O.B.

a) Hugh raised the issue of U11’s being registered with UKA– agreed that they do not need to be.
b) Facebook for the County – WA to do some research ACTIONWA

Meeting closed at 20:44

DATE OF NEXT MEETING – Friday 4thJune 2021 – this will be held on Zoom


